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LOS ANGELES, CA  NOVEMBER 11, 2009  O’Melveny & Myers LLP
has been recognized for the second consecutive year as a “leading firm” in
the nation in the second annual edition of Benchmark Litigation’s Guide to
America’s Leading Business Litigation Firms and Attorneys.
Benchmark focuses exclusively on the US litigation market. Using a
research team based in the US that conducts extensive facetoface
interviews around the country over a oneyear period, the guide ranks trial
attorneys at both the local and national levels.
The O'Melveny partners newly featured in the guide this year are Tancred
Schiavoni (Insurance  National), Brad Butwin (Securities Litigation 
National), Jeffrey Kilduff (Securities Litigation  DC), George Riley (CA),

Brian Boyle (DC), and Brian Brooks (DC). O'Melveny lawyers appearing
for the second consecutive year are Seth Aronson (Securities Litigation 
National), Dan Bookin (CA), Walter Dellinger (DC), Rich Goetz (Products
Liability  National), Rich Parker (Antitrust  National), and Dan Petrocelli
(General Commercial  National).
O'Melveny is recognized for the second consecutive year as a
"leading firm" nationally, and as “recommended” in Washington, DC. In
California, the Firm moved up from “recommended” to “highly
recommended,” and is newly listed as "recommended" in New York. The
Firm's individual practice and lawyer recommendations have increased over
the prior year by three and six, respectively.
The guide is distributed to Fortune 500 general counsel or litigation counsel,
named inhouse counsel at US investment banks, financial institutions,
commercial banks and corporates, and partners at leading litigation firms in
each state, for referral purposes.
About O’Melveny & Myers LLP
With more than 1,000 lawyers in 14 offices worldwide, O'Melveny & Myers
LLP helps industry leaders across a broad array of sectors manage the
complex challenges of succeeding in the global economy. We are a values
driven law firm, guided by the principles of excellence, leadership, and
citizenship. Our commitment to these values is reflected in our dedication to
improving access to justice through pro bono work and championing
initiatives that increase the diversity of the legal profession. For more
information, please visit www.omm.com
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